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the presence of witnesses is WIN TRIS PRIZE 1
tantamount to a marriage, thOughNUTS AND RATIONS. c
there is often a tendency in many WHAT IS A SAPPER? Can
instances to dispense with the wit- you.,tell us in 25 words? If so,
nesses. welll pay $L00 cash for the best

We notice sieée the,,,mtrocluction of "P. T." the members of the The chief national characteristic humorous description.
Employed Section are studyîng anatomy to discover if there are of the Seottish is their reckless Tell it in not more than 25 words
any.more muscles to be developed. expenditure. and drop your description in

-("Southern Times", "'Knots and Lashings" Newsbox,
AIS0 we notice quite an accumulation of Embrocation Bottles. The 0- in Recreation Room, by next Mon-

Drug Stores thrive thesedays. "Its an ill wind that.blows nobody
good- FOOTBALL. day noon. Prize-winner will be an-

nounced, and prize-money paid,
After a few more route marches and Church Parades we should have Old Sol tried his best to béat next Saturday- Go to 't!

gatherýed up enough mud on our clothing and boots,_ to leave the Jack. Prost out for the game on
streets of St. Johns quite, clean. Sunday làst between Dur rApre- NATURAL ALLIE1

If thé, ýProphet of old had lived and moved and had his being in the sentative team and the rest, but Britiemen all,'anci Un itéd An1efý
scareely sucCeeded. Thé result was

Engineers in these days, hisoft quoted saying, about "Wars and icans,,
rumours of wars ", would have been .- l' There shall be Drafts and a greasy pitch giving the "mud- Natural allies ye;
rýamours Of Drafts." died oaf" some trouble in judging Natural allies by natural ties.his kick and much more in keeping

.Mary had a littlelad: He joined the Engineers: And no ; w hes his equilibrium. As seen through. the vision of

making Mary mad: Imbibing many beers. A heavy ball prevented the natural eyes

really pretty forward play we That rightly and quietly sec 1
Those sappm in A Compàny, who a few weeks a.go bet they would be usually are treated to by Came-

in France before Christmas, are already beginning to feel the Britishmen all, and United Am.er-
4 ron's lads and perhaps the absence
'Pineh GI the Seottie himself Ud a deal icans,

Natural allies ye,
The chois elub is Jooking for a room in whicý to hold thoir meetings. to do wi' it. Knèwn. and -É éëted ail otherà

Why not use- .;fhý'Barbors'shop! Lots ci time for a game whilst The score of three to nil in amang,
yo-u are waitiùg for a hair eut! favour of our "pick" gives good And loving and speaking the.self-

indication of the play etaken all same tangue
The Geman Word for Tank contains thirty five letters but we round. The first half was pro- Wherever a voice there bel

understand no German ever stops long enough to spell it when he duetive of soine réally good foot-
sees; one comîng. -ball and those few spectators must Britishmen all, and United Amer

When the car had left .the terminus, ýa lady, clad in musI have congratulateU themselves that icans,
in, was they had neglected the ladies for Naturalallies ye,hanging to the strap for'dear lif e. A very, small sergeant major n1 u brief space. The heavy grou d Bound by a bond of the peoples'Who was wedged in the e 't àtruggled to his, feet, and in a and fast pace of the start however

courtly man-ner offoed Iris deat "t'et the Smilingly she ýegan to tell ou the " rest " and thé lu thé .hearts

thaÛ'ked him, thon looking rather býwildered said, "Thanks so .16ve.the relation of blood
game in the second half was slow.

much 1 but, where. did ýûu get up fýràà1 Jock Graham has come to life imparts'
To an endless unity!

Returning to, our room the% ether day after a period of Bayonet alright. He was certainly on the Spr. D. K. WOODHOUSE.
exénise, We -overheàrda. Sapper suggést be taken job. Connagh and Ashton were 0
ýout of the Enginéers badge and a Bloox&iý Îný sub9ùýuted.,, as gafe as a bank breaking up the CHESS CLUB.

attack so that Fisher had only weak
shots to attend to, At one time The -Chess Club meets in the

Barracks Récréation Room on Mon'-
however Our goalie had his hands
full and it looked as if hed bé days and Fridays at 7ý30 p.m. All

A »(>It"S AUEGÉD tSSAY ON pettieoat, _In patt-erû interested in the game are cordiall'
't 1ýýeu'bles forced to retire over his line with y

SCOTLA1ýD. a . ohffl-board, tbough.' W Kd the hall. He however came out best invitéd to attend. Further in-
Wèatker the wearer finds it more in the serimmage and kept a elean formation regarding the Club will

8e»tland is a'braw wçe land on IÜW a dr8uglit board. Tt ià believýod be given in our next issue.,
shoot.

t4e North:.,Df Eng 4ýp4; it 1* water fý> hay'é, been originally invented Franklin's "rest" was the best MATE.
néarly alt. and îAý*Y beeause the aborigines were unable -ýet to. inéet
peer à lArgepart of-itý ; The popù. to. find trousers big' enoi*h to Éet gladiators and h .ad the game been LETTER OF TRANKS.

, Wiùn is about eoux and a hglf thèir fêet thgough. shorter ând the 'ground not quite The. boys of D. Company wîsli 1 to
îýMOJ4î" inc1uding--Mr.ý AndX,ý,w T,'k-ë ba9p thank, Mis.. $.tairs for the, tw9îùý-ipies provide the ohief so heavy a différent tale might

rels. of apples she. gav,,&'th and
Çýftýneee ý1t has a P6ý' 'au- * Q*1ýtry- It i$ a WÏUII have been told. Lt. IlamiltonOf its Own and if anyong q« inat ' 1 1 refurn wish t1w hap-p

when played a great game at outside y Couple
pýq,=ji it--êohérently it, is'an blown, On many lacke the beït of lu&, and express thaü,

rÎght but thWallible pr'oof of Rohriety, wM1O)rýs an so rn)w in the knowledge that their
Of 'wa'r fhýiFj1 Kelley, d Johnston atsesffl, eonsiderable miueralý,wealth %Dteh re 'tÔ"bûa proved fheffle1ves worthy of conapany commander b". been

but v'ijrýlittie of it ever finjg d th, tô a Of, tmnsfened to another station.
I)àvidson in goal

_-Ay out cf the, eountry, Gûld bas epa9ý ',Ùe4k it ii, uot knowu ýftig e ý ëjà
#ýt timës been diaeevéred in ee4i-h wh4tber their, wiaugnee- to_ýXùet
dýtect,§ as well as in the pookets ýthe ý former -wag, ÙuWÏtýd, by theïr g01 liatives, but in beth iýa«o it hu (le§ire to egeave the-lattéez 

i showbeen1ound difficult. to work. The proýcý d rËany,,wen He was emW -uýGn
béýt, kiwwn exparts of Scotlund are knowm men, several tinffl and aeqlaitted:hiinself Évery,, night
en-grry Lauder and Scotch Vaùý Burns, bolieved to have been, a vzet- well and the thré,& that went Matinee, Sunday only
key, though sufficient of thelïàtter It la umally dûnied that he, wa$ bMween. the POS-ts were out of hîs Saturday and Bunday, Nm :t7-18ý-ChXt-

lit Chaplin in The Itnmigrant, Ileleuretained forhome eousumptim borli in Battemea. Ris most ffemous T'efich attogether, :The game was R.ý,1 in rhe Abandoument etcZý, ,The ehW im ort in reoikut years' "Scots wha, hAe" àua, produe.tive of many humor us in- Monday,,,',Tuesday aDd Wedýne cv
"iStop ýYer Tieka'. Toek".: cidents, the,.Uom.bîned 2ý_TE1e MASQlun 0;1ýieis:

ýfhe -natime -&eê& of SStl"& In $Cotlànd'Idr. a 0onk to de- of Diek and Grahan1,ýeing perhaps. Don't fo .le tÀý 1$ýe this ý1AY.
thm he hhe à gimist

îsý$âë,kR4, whieh is a sort ef abort elgre tllemmlrès Aew ow, vue in the mo#t spectaeular. ldweàt#aù* lafet Jwý

..... .....


